
Virtual Baby Storytime 6.26.20 

Greeting 

Wake Up Feet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=vM3Zh6sikTU 

Wake up feet, wake up feet 
Wake up feet and wiggle, wiggle, wiggle 
Wake up feet, wake up feet 
Wake up and wiggle in the morning. 

Repeat with hands, ears, etc. 

Up, Up, Up 
http://veronastorytime.com/hugs-kisses-story-
time-baby/ 

Up up up in the sky like this  
Down down down for a great big kiss  
Up like this  
Down for a kiss   
You’re my special baby! 

Hop Your Bunny 
Tune: Skip to my Lou 
from http://sharingsoda.pbworks.com/w/page/
41665491/Hop%20Your%20Bunny 

Hop your bunny up  
Hop your bunny down  
Hop your bunny to the side  
Hop him all around!  
Hop him on your shoulder, 
hop him on your head,  
hop him on your tummy, 
and then put him to bed! 

Book: Noses 
  
Where Are Baby’s Fingers?  
From Storytime Secrets 
http://sharingsoda.pbworks.com/w/page/
45770872/
Where%20Oh%20Where%20Are%20Baby's
%20Fingers 
  
Where are baby’s fingers? 
Where are baby’s toes? 
Where’s the baby’s belly button? 
‘Round and round it goes 
Where are baby’s ears? 
Where is baby’s nose? 
Where’s the baby’s belly button? 
Round and round it goes. 
Possibly add: 
These are mommy’s fingers, 
And these are mommy’s feet, 
And this is mommy’s belly button, 
Isn’t mommy neat? 
  
Splendid Senses 
Tune: The Bear Went Over the Mountain 
  
My eyes are made for seeing.   
My eyes are made for seeing. 
My eyes are made for seeing 
So I can see my world. 
Repeat with hearing, nose...smelling, 
mouth...tasting, hands...touching 
  
Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes 
  
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, 
knees and toes 
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, 
knees and toes 
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose 
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and 
toes 



Book: Park by Cocoretto 

Little Duck  
Tune: London Bridges  
from https://jeninthelibrary.com/2017/10/26/
ducks-infant-storytime/ 

Little duck goes, “Quack, quack, quack,  
Quack, quack, quack, 
Quack, quack, quack. 
Little duck goes, “Quack, quack, quack.” 
Swimming all day long. 
Repeat with 
With her feet she paddle, paddle, paddles, 
(paddle feet back and forth) 
With her tail she swish, swish, swishes (shake 
bottom) 
With her wings she flap, flap, flaps ….as she 
flies away (“flap wings”) 

Jack & Jill 

Jack and Jill went up the hill 
To fetch a pail of water 
Jack fell down and broke his crown 
And Jill came tumbling after 
Up Jack got 
And home did trot 
As fast as he could caper 
He went to bed 
To mend his head 
With vinegar and brown paper 
  
Big, Small 
Mel’s Desk http://melissa.depperfamily.net/
blog/my-baby-storytime/standard-rhymes-
songs-for-baby-storytime/ 

This is big big big 
This is small small small 
This is short short short 
This is tall tall tall 
This is fast fast fast 
This is slow slow slow 
This is yes yes yes 
This is no no no 
  

Little Ducks  
Tune: London Bridge 
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/master-
list/ 

Little ducks go quack, quack, quack 
Quack, quack, quack 
Quack, quack, quack 
Little ducks go quack, quack, quack 
All through the day 

Repeat with cats, birds, geese, bears 

Scarf Song: London Bridges 

London Bridge is falling down  
falling down, falling down  
London Bridge is falling down  
My fair lady  
Build it up with sticks and stones  
sticks and stones,  
Build it up with sticks and stones  
My fair lady 

Scarf Song: Here We Go 

Here we go up, up, up.   
Here we go down, down, down.  
Here we go backward and forward.  
Here we go round and round 

Scarf Song: Wiggle & Stop 

We wiggle and wiggle and wiggle and stop  
We wiggle and wiggle and wiggle and stop  
We wiggle and wiggle and wiggle and stop 
We wiggle our scarves right up to the top 

We twirl… We clap.. We wave… 
We bounce…  

Early Literacy Tip: Starting next week online,  
we’ll be having our Early Communication & 
Signs for Babies & Families taught by a local 
speech language pathologist.   
Visit https://www.tcpl.org/events/early-
communitcation-signs-babies-families-2more 
info for this great 4 week program! 



Thank You  
http://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/
openingclosing-songs/ 

Our hands say thank you  
With a clap, clap, clap; 
Our feet say thank you 
With a tap, tap, tap. 
Clap, clap, clap; 
Tap, tap, tap.  
We clap our hands again. 
And say, “Thank you.” 

Goodbye Train 
Tune: She’ll Be Comin’ ‘Round the Mountain  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=I3lDiLI50RA 

Oh the goodbye train is leaving see you soon, 
toot, toot. 
Oh the goodbye train is leaving see you soon, 
toot, toot. 
Oh the goodbye train is leaving, the goodbye 
train is leaving 
Oh the goodbye train is leaving see you soon, 
toot, toot 


